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Smith Park gets a new playground - in a day!
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to construct a new playground. While the
After nearly 24 years of
City’s Public Works team worked to remove
continuous service, the old
the old playground beforehand, construction
playground at Smith Park
of the new playground set was completed in
was in need of replacement.
under several hours, with volunteers moving
With the aid of KaBOOM!,
large playground pieces into the play area
the City worked with grant
throughout the day. Volunteers also worked
partner Asian Youth Center and
together to construct new benches, paint
funding partner The CarMax
existing park equipment and beautify the
Foundation to design and build
general space. Special guests from the L.A.
a new playground in just several
Clippers also joined in on the fun, including
months. Construction, with the
members of the Clippers Spirit dance team
help of local volunteers, would
and Chuck the Condor.
only take one day.
By mid-afternoon, the new playground
While the design and build of
had been completed. “For me, this was
the playground was completed
probably one of the best days of my career.
in just under two months,
It was such a rush to see the whole project
planning for the project can be
traced back to November 2017. Using concepts drafted by local kids, the design team took the best elements and take shape and culminate in a new play area
for our community,” Perez said.
Staff from Community Services incorporated them in the new playground.
With the new playground now complete,
had been exploring grants for
approval from the City Council to move forward once Community Services has plans in the future to ask
new playground equipment, and came across
the project received sufficient funding. After months the City Council to approve a potential replacement
KaBOOM! as a potential partner. Known for building
of searching, a funding partner was
or revitalizing playspaces with the assistance of
found. “Right before Christmas, we
private funding, KaBOOM! had expressed an
had received a call from KaBOOM!
interest in supporting a new playground in the
asking if we were still interested,”
region. For San Gabriel, Smith Park was chosen
Perez said. “We were thrilled to hear
as a potential site due to its close proximity to the
that The CarMax Foundation wanted
Asian Youth Center and its heavy use among the
to fund our project.”
community. “It’s the second largest park in our
Once
a
funding
partner
community and it does get a lot of use between the
was established, kids from the
summer programs, the proximity of the pool, and
surrounding community came
the home of our Easter and 4th of July program,”
together to imagine their dream
said Rebecca Perez, Community Services Director.
playground using nothing more than
Once Smith
their imagination, some crayons,
Park
was
colored pencils and a sheet of paper.
chosen, a grant
Using concepts drafted by local
application was
kids, the design team took the best
sent to KaBOOM!
elements and incorporated them in Build day featured hundreds of volunteers working in unison to construct a
for
review.
new playground.
the new playground. With a finalized
“KaBOOM! had
design, staff from KaBOOM!, the Asian Youth to the north playground at Smith Park, separate
told us that
Center and the City had only eight weeks to bring from the KaBOOM! project. While talks still remain
they liked our
this design to fruition.
preliminary, City staff remain hopeful that future
project and our
“This timeline isn’t unusual for a KaBOOM! improvements will come to playgrounds across the
application and
build, but we had never experienced something City.
that they would
like this before,” Perez said. “KaBOOM! has this
pursue funding
opportunities,” Volunteers worked together constructing process down to a science, so this was a learning
said Perez. “They new benches, painting existing park process for us.” To expedite the process, several
Who is KaBOOM!?
got us to the equipment and beautifying the space. committees were formed that would be tasked with
KaBOOM! is a national non-profit dedicated
construction, organization, promotion, logistics and
point where we were considered a shovel ready
to giving all kids great, safe places to play. The
play. These committees would then convene once
project.” As a shovel ready project, the City could
organization brings people together from
per week over the phone to ensure the project was
quickly move forward with design and build phase
diverse backgrounds — from cities and city
ready for build day on March 14.
once a funding partner was found.
leaders to corporations and non-profits — to
The culmination of eight weeks of work, build day
To ensure the project could move quickly,
create places to play for all kids.
featured hundreds of volunteers working in unison
Community Services staff received preliminary

Come Celebrate Fire Service Day
Saturday, May 11

H

ave you ever wanted to take a peek behind the scenes of your
neighborhood fire department? Now’s your chance. On Saturday,
May 11, the San Gabriel Fire Department will be hosting its annual
Fire Service Day at Fire Station 51 at 1303 South Del Mar Avenue from
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
The day will be filled with fun activities, such as live demonstrations, station
tours, pictures with firefighters and much, much more. Hot dogs and water
will also be served while supplies last, so come early to meet your local fire
department and bring the family for some fun.

L.A. County Recognizes San Gabriel’s

2019 Outstanding
Older American

Congratulations to Irene Chapman

I

rene Chapman will be honored at the 54th Annual Older Americans Recognition
Day Awards by the Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors on May 27. The
awards ceremony will take place at the Dorothy Chandler Pavilion Music Center
in Los Angeles.
Irene has been a resident of San Gabriel for the past 50 years and has always
been willing to lend a hand. She was honored by the San Gabriel City Council on
Tuesday, April 16 for the many hours spent volunteering with different community
groups. During her many years in San Gabriel, Irene has been a member of the
Friends of the Library, the San Gabriel Educational Foundation, the San Gabriel
Historical Association, and the San Gabriel Women’s Foundation. As part of these
community groups, she has played a major role in San Gabriel’s Holiday Basket
Program, which gives back to San Gabriel families in need during the holidays.
Irene Chapman has also volunteered many hours at the Washington Elementary
School media center and her friends describe her as someone who is always willing
to lend a hand. She operates quietly, is intelligently thoughtful and never seeks
applause.
Along with being honored as San Gabriel’s Outstanding Older American, Irene
will also serve as Grand Marshal for the City’s upcoming 4th of July Parade.
For more information on Older American recognition and older adult
programs, please contact Recreation Supervisor James Lara at 626.308.2875
or jlara@sgch.org.

Celebrate Public Works Week
Thursday, May 23

H

elp us celebrate Public Works Week on Thursday, May 23 from 10:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at Smith Park, with lunch, equipment displays,
and fun activities for everyone to enjoy. Public Works Week is a
nationally recognized event that’s celebrated across the nation to promote
the importance of Public Works. Public Works focuses on planning, building,
managing and operating the City’s infrastructure. We hope you’ll join us on
this special day.

Summertime Fun in San Gabriel

Y

outh summer programs are coming soon to San Gabriel! Community Services
offers free recreation programs at Smith Park, McKinley Elementary, Roosevelt
Elementary, and Marshall Park. A free lunch program, sponsored by the San
Gabriel Unified School District, will also be available for those 18 years of age and
under. Participants can play games, make crafts, and take part in day trips and
special events for an additional fee.
Looking for some summer fun in the pool? The Community Services Department
will offer swim lessons, lap swim and water aerobics this summer. The aquatics
program will offer Boga-Yoga again this year, which enhances the traditional yoga
movements on a yoga board that floats on water. Your
child can also take part in our junior lifeguard
program, which teaches youth the skills and
responsibilities it takes to be a lifeguard.
In addition, the mermaid/merman academy
will give children the full mermaid/merman
experience. Children will transform their legs
into swimming mermaid tails, learn mermaid/
merman skills in the water and participate in
activities and crafts out of the water. Registration
begins May 20 and classes fill up quickly, so be sure to
sign up as soon as possible!
For more information about summer programs, please contact the Community
Services Department at 626.308.2875.
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It’s time to SPRING CLEAN your home!
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What supplies do you need to clean & list your home this spring?
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Vacuum/Mop/Broom
Microfiber Cloths
Cleaning Sprays
Garbage Bags

Duster
Carpet/Upholstery Cleaner
Brushes/Sponges
Window/Glass Treatment

Call me to win a $20 gift card for spring cleaning!

GraceChangHomes.com

GRACE E CHANG

626.318.2028

BROKER/REALTOR®
Int’l President’s Elite-Top 2%
Grace Chang

52 reviews

Grace Chang

CalRE# 01788890 | Real Estate Agents affiliated with Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage are independent contractor agents and are not employees of the Company. ©2019 Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage. All Rights Reserved. Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage fully supports the principles of the Fair Housing Act and the Equal Opportunity Act. Owned by a
subsidiary of NRT LLC. Coldwell Banker, the Coldwell Banker Logo, Coldwell Banker Global Luxury and the Coldwell Banker Global Luxury logo service marks are registered or pending registrations owned by Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC.

5/5 56 Reviews

Celebrate summer in San Gabriel
Summer in Southern California is the liveliest time of year and San Gabriel
is no exception. This year’s Summer in San Gabriel will be the biggest yet,
with a total of 15 FREE community events!

Brief
Translations

Articles in this issue that are
of significant importance or
newsworthy are provided in brief translations to
enhance readership among our diverse community.

En Breve...
Nueva Zona de Juegos en el Parque Smith
A finales de Marzo, la Cuidad de San Gabriel en asociación con
KaBOOM!, Asian Youth Center, y CarMax Fundación se unieron para
construir la nueva zona de juegos en un dia. La zona de juegos anterior
fue construido en 1995 y estaba en necesidad de reemplazo después
de años de uso. Puede disfrutar la nueva zona de juegos en el Parque
Smith que incluye juegos para niños, tobogánes y barras. Voluntarios
tambien construyeron nuevas bancas y mesas que están disponibles
para su uso.
Mantenga San Gabriel limpio
¿Alguna vez has colocado muebles, colchones o electrónicos en su
acera sin llamar para una recogida de artículos grandes? ¿Ha visto
un objeto afuera en el acero por días? Estas son violaciones que la
Cuidad toma en serio. Como un recordatorio, Athens Services recogerá
gratuito dos artículos grandes por semana de clientes residencial.
Llame al 888-336-6100, para hacer arreglos. Penalizaciones por arrojo
de basura ilegalmente incluye multas que empiezan desde $100 a
$500. Si alguien es visto tirar basura ilegalmente, se le puede dar un
delito menor que es sancionable hasta seis meses de carcel y/o multa
hasta $1,000. Si ve arrojo de basura ilegalmente, por favor contacte al
Departamento de PolicÍa a 626.308.2828 para reportar la ubicación y
la descripción de la persona o vehículo.

We encourage you to discover what this great City has to offer. Below is a listing of the great events included
in the Summer in San Gabriel Series. We hope to see you and your family enjoying the many free festivities.
Cinco de Mayo

May 3, 6:00 to 10:00 p.m.

Mission District

626 Golden Streets

May 19, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Mission District

Surf’s Up - Summer Kick-Off

June 13, 6:00 to 9:30 p.m.

Mission District

Concert and a showing of Back to the Future

June 20, 7:00 p.m.

Marshall Park

Concert

June 27, 6:30 p.m.

Mission Playhouse Plaza

4th of July Parade & Kids’ Day

July 4, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Smith Park

Kids Concert & The Greatest Showman Sing Along

July 11, 7:00 p.m.

Vincent Lugo Park

Concert

July 18, 6:30 p.m.

Mission Playhouse Plaza

Mariachi Divas and The Book of Life

July 25, 7:00 p.m.

Vincent Lugo Park

FairviewCon

August 1, 6:00 to 10:00 p.m.

San Gabriel Village

National Night Out

August 6, 5:00 to 10:00 p.m.

Mission District

The Classics and Ralph Breaks the Internet

August 8 , 7:00 p.m.

Marshall Park

The Answer and Hotel Transylvania 3

August 15, 7:00 p.m.

Vincent Lugo Park

Louie Cruz Beltran and His Jazz Ensemble

August 22, 6:30 p.m.

Mission Playhouse Plaza

Community Nights

Tuesdays , June 18 to August 20

Various locations

Please contact Matthew Morales-Stevens, Recreation Coordinator, at 626.308.2875 or mmoralesstevens@sgch.org
with questions or for more information.
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Un recordatorio para mantener el césped – lluvia o sol
Dado la reciente temporada de lluvias, el Servicio de Mejoramiento
de Vecindario ha notado un aumento en el césped de casas. Es
muy importante mantener el mantenimiento regular del césped
durante los años para prevenir malas hierbas y vegetación en exceso.
Adicionalmente, nuestra región puede tener veranos calientes o
secos que puede afectar el césped. Por favor tenga en cuenta que los
residentes necesitan mantener sus césped y vegetación. Tener césped
muerto o seco es una violación. Si tiene preguntas o necesita ayuda
para plantar paisajismo tolerante a la sequía, contacte al departamento
de desarrollo comunitario a 626.308.2806.

公共建設日
Smith公园的新游乐场。
3月下旬，圣盖博市与KaBOOM！，亚裔青年中心和CarMax
基金会合作，在不到一天的时间里，在Smith公园建造了
一个新的游乐场。
史密斯公园先前的游乐场最初建于1995年，在服役多年
后需要重建。
现在你可以享受Smith公园的新游乐场了，其中包括一个
新的游乐场、滑梯和猴子爬竿。
志愿者还在史密斯公园建造了新的长椅和桌子，可供大
家使用。
保持圣盖博市的清洁
你是否把家具、床垫或电子产品放在路边，但没有安排
回收时间？
你是否见过一件东西放在路边好几天了？
这些都是圣盖博市严肃对待的违法行为。
提醒诸位居民，Athens垃圾处理公司每周可免费回收两
件大型的物品。
请打电话888.336.6100安排回收。
非法倾倒废物的罚则包括罚款100元至500元不等。
如果一但被发现非法倾倒物品，可能会被处以轻罪，最
高可判处6个月监禁和/或最高1000美元的罚款。
如果你发现任何非法倾倒垃圾的情况，请致电
626.308.2828与圣盖博警察局联系，报告地点和有关人
员或车辆。
温馨提示保养你的草坪-风雨无阻
鉴于最近的雨季，我们的邻里改善服务小组注意到，杂
草丛生的前院草坪有所增加。
保持草坪整年的定期保养是很重要的，因为杂草和杂草
丛生的植物可能会造成滋扰。
此外，本地区还可能经历炎热和干燥的夏季，这也可能
会影响草坪。
请注意，居民需要维护他们的草坪和植被。
枯萎死或干燥的草坪是违法的。
如果您对这些政策有任何疑问，或在种植耐旱植被方面
需要帮助，请致电626.308.2806与社区发展部联系。
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STAY CONNECTED:

City Council
Jason Pu, Mayor
Denise Menchaca, Vice Mayor
Juli Costanzo, Councilmember
John R. Harrington, Councilmember
Chin Ho Liao, Councilmember
Elected Officials
Julie Nguyen, City Clerk
Kevin B. Sawkins, City Treasurer
City Officials
Mark Lazzaretto, City Manager
Arminé Chaparyan, Assistant City Manager/
Community Development Director
Keith Lemieux, City Attorney
Edward M. Macias, Director of
Human Resources & Risk Management
Paula Chamberlain, Interim Finance Director
Gene Harris, Police Chief
Steve Wallace, Interim Fire Chief
Greg de Vinck, Public Works Director/
City Engineer
Sharon Clark, Chief City Clerk
Rebecca Perez, Community Services/
Mission Playhouse Director
Persons with Disabilities

Any person with a disability, who requires a modification or
accommodation in order to participate in the City events,
programs or activities in this publication, should direct
such request to the Community Services Department at
626.308.2875 at least 48 hours before the event, if possible.
For more information, visit our website
at SanGabrielCity.com.
The San Gabriel Grapevine is published quarterly by the
City of San Gabriel. For more information, call the
City Manager’s Office at 626.308.2805.
El San Gabriel Grapevine está publicado trimestral por la
Ciudad de San Gabriel. Para mas información, llame a la
Oficina del Administrador de la Ciudad a 626.308.2805.
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Get Active! Join us for 626 Golden Streets on
May 19 in the
Mission District

G

et active on May 19 from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
at this year’s 626 Golden Streets! Bike, walk,
run, skate, dance or play and help promote a
sustainable, active way of transportation. Taking place in
the San Gabriel Mission District, 626 Golden Streets will
link the Metro Gold Line Station in South Pasadena with
downtown Alhambra and the San Gabriel Mission. The

event will temporarily open stretches of roadway so that
participants can run, walk, bike or skate.
Participants may join or depart the event route at
their leisure, and the event will feature entertainment
and food trucks along the travel route. This free event
is presented by Metro and you can learn more on
626GoldenStreets.com.

Schedule a pick up for those large bulky items...it’s free!

H

ave you ever placed furniture, mattresses or electronics along the curbside
without scheduling a pick-up with Athens Services? Have you seen an item
sitting near the curbside for days? These are violations that the City takes
seriously.
As a friendly reminder, Athens Services offers FREE pick-up of two bulky items
per week for single-family homes, apartments, condominiums and multi-family
properties. Tenants or property owners may contact Athens to schedule the pickup. Athens will also pick-up two electronic items per year for FREE. Simply call
888.336.6100 at least 24 hours before your regular trash day to schedule a pick-up.
When a bulky item is left in the public view, it creates a nuisance. Discarded
furniture and equipment creates a home for rodents and insects, and it can pose
a hazard. Items left on the curbside without notifying Athens will not be picked up.
In many cases, the items will sit on the curbside for weeks unless the City notifies
the owner.

Enforcement

Red tags are attached to items that are illegally dumped in the public view
with information on how to contact Athens and schedule a pick-up. If the item is
not removed by the deadline, the City will send a notice to the property owner.
Continued violations will result in administrative fines of $100, $200 and $500. If
someone is caught dumping, it is a misdemeanor that is punishable by up to six
months imprisonment and/or up to $1,000 in fines.

How to help?

If you see someone dumping illegally, please contact the San Gabriel Police
Department at 626.308.2828 to report the location and description of the person or vehicle. You can take helpful steps to
discourage people from illegally dumping on your property by installing exterior lighting, security cameras, keeping your property
clean and posting signs. For more information, please visit SanGabrielCity.com/NIS or call 626.308.2826.
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